Homelessness and EOLC – Useful Resources

1. **Homeless palliative care toolkit** aimed to support staff working with homeless people who have advanced ill health [http://www.homelesspalliativecare.com](http://www.homelesspalliativecare.com)

2. **Pathways & The Faculty for Homeless and Inclusion Health** are able to collect and share pilots, initiatives and services being developed across the country. They email regular updates of developments nationally. **Free to sign up.** [https://www.pathway.org.uk/faculty/join/](https://www.pathway.org.uk/faculty/join/)

   Link to EOL care specifically [https://www.pathway.org.uk/services/end-life-care-homelessness/](https://www.pathway.org.uk/services/end-life-care-homelessness/)

3. **Healthy London Partnership’s Homeless Health** have developed a suite of useful resources for London, which are available on their website - [https://www.healthylondon.org/our-work/homeless-health/](https://www.healthylondon.org/our-work/homeless-health/)

4. **Homelessness and inclusion health standards for commissioners and service providers** (attached)

5. **National directories of homelessness services** (including health but also housing, social care etc.) at the following links:
   
   [https://www.homeless.org.uk/search-homelessness-services](https://www.homeless.org.uk/search-homelessness-services)

   [https://www.thepavement.org.uk/services](https://www.thepavement.org.uk/services)

   **Atlas of London homelessness services** - [https://lhf.org.uk/atlas/](https://lhf.org.uk/atlas/)

   Contact details 0207 934 0177, info@lhf.org.uk

6. **The EOL London Clinical network hosted a EOLC commissioner’s webex on EOLC and homelessness** on 4th December 18. Please find attached the presentations slides and below the link to the recording of the webex. [https://healthsector.webex.com/healthsector/ldr.php?RCID=03e4797684721a08fad55c77c7ed305c](https://healthsector.webex.com/healthsector/ldr.php?RCID=03e4797684721a08fad55c77c7ed305c)

7. **Care Committed to me** - In response to a 2016 CQC report, the Tackling Inequalities in End of Life Care for Minority Groups VCSE project group has published a practical report which tells the story of work in progress to improve personalised end of life care for Gypsies and Travelers, LGBT people and people experiencing homelessness. Offering top tips and describing simple effective approaches for success, this practical guide is intended for commissioners, service providers and those involved in caring for and supporting children, young people and adults living with advanced illness towards the end of their lives. The project was funded by the Health and Wellbeing Alliance, a partnership between NHS England, the Department of Health and Social Care, and Public Health England. The report is available [HERE](https://).